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stre. Rock Uland, $L . .
funnels A, Bledaow and wMa to

Henry B. Sndlow, lot t, CasnpbaU's
addition, sooth Bock lalaad, ft. -

Molina Tmst ft Sartags Baak to
EdgM Johnson, lot , West High-
land. Molina, 11. ' ""TT

. BenlaJ Wml ia. Ih ti tw. WEDNESDAY
MORNINGundivided ona-fonrt-hc lnurwst iaX u,e 7terday whan he

over Horseshoe fall in a

""the euk ia which 'be made the
rtt though built of stout Russian
Z staves and bonnd with steel
mm. wu smashed like an erg- -

part nonneast qaarMr aoctloa.lB,

Nora sad Albert T. Toaag to Ira
H. Johnson undivided ooa-fonr- th

Interest in part northeast aoartar
section 19, II, Jw. $L

George L.- - Beaton and wife to
William P. Giles, west 60 feet of
lot 7, block- - 9, Wood's third addi-
tion, Molina, 112,000. J .

Moline Trust ft Savings Bank to
Tonv Julio, lot a. HlrwV 1 lf T

em Bwi on the jagged rocks at the
UK of the cataract Pieces of the
wrJ were picked up near the
ink on the Canadian side, but r nrvrpn n ?n.n nn nBN. Warner's East Mo- -

sjgattO! poay uu noi gnu
River men say that it may

Mt ease to the surface for a week
m it days. "V ".'"

atsehens was 58 years old and
toi a wife and 11 children In Bris VH' U I, U U IVVMAND THE

Tony Julio to Thomas J. PUtlar,
lot 8, block 1, Mrs. L. N. Warner's

East Moline, L

OQUAWKA
tol, where he was a barber. He
tarred three years in France with
the British army. He had planned
teases a lecture tour of England

Announcements are out' of theJ( ha trip was successiui.
;; v Warned of FaOnre.

VJ Bobby Leach, who went over the BLUE BIRD SPEGMJL'Horseshoe raus in ivu, uuu
Stsfheni before he started that his
trip would be a failure. - Leach
rellctea wai iae umrrei wuum uui

withhold tbe drop of 158 feet, but
Stephens refused to be dissuaded
from tbe venture. Leach was among

marriag of George S. Wlllard and
Miss Mary Virginia Gordon at Waw- -'
erly. Iowa, June 18. Mrs. Wlllard
Is the youngest daughter of Judge'
J. W. Gordon and. was born and
raised here. She attended the j

elementary school of Oquawka and
took her freshman year In the lo-

cal high school, after which she
went to Cede Falls, Iowa, where
she made her home with her sister
until a few months ago. She grad- -'
uated froth the Cedar Falls high;
school in 1916 and later attended!

WHERE LOWER PRICES ALWAYS RULE

the Waterloo, Iowa, business col-
lege. She is an accomplished
young lady and her charming per-
sonality and sweet disposition has

'THE
BLUE BIRD

FOR

You might think we keep hammering too persistently at the price question, but that's how you
best judge this store's usefulness. We've built up a great business on the basis of lowest prices, and
you've been educated to expect that condition of things here. There'll be a whole store full of really
remarkable values for those who shop tomorrow or Wednesday morning. Remember we close at 12

the spectators wno waicnea we
tart of Stephens' fatal trip.
Few knew that Stephens was to
ska tbe trip today and when the

turret was towed out into the river
on the Canadian side, two miles
above tbe tails, there were only a
down on band to wsjeb. It was

::10 a. m. when Stephens was cast
sdrllL Early sightseers oa Goat is-

land saw tbe barrel bobbing up and
down in tbe tumbling reaches of
the upper rapids, but none knew
that it carried a man about to defy
the cataract

Barrel Is Filmed.
Members of Stephens' party foll-

owed the cask dowpsteam in auto-
mobile. In one of the cars a mov- -

won her the esteem and admiration
HAPPINESS"

noon, Wednesday.

of a large circle of friends
wherever she has gone. Mr. Wll-
lard Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Wlllard of Cedar Falls, his father
being in the mercantile business
there. Mr. Wlllard served in the
fourth division of the United States
army about two years, was 14 i

months overseas, participated in I

four major engagements and was

' 45c Enameled Pans, 25c

Gray enameled cake and sance pans, two
quart size. A basement "Blue Bird" special.

12c Clothes Pins, 8c
Four inch, sweet maple 1

clothea pins, 2 dozen In a box,
12c box for Sc.

Basement

iai picture operator ttlmed tue
progress ot the Darrei. ..

V At tbe barrel drew near the brink

Toilet Goods, 6c
Values 15c to 60c. Lot Includes fare pow-

ders, tooth powders, tooth brushes, talcums,
Florida water, face creams, liquid powders,
combs, etc. Only one article to a customer.

iur luuio uniB in me army oi
patlon in Germany. He, too, is a
graduate of the Cedar Falls high
school. Since his discharge from
the army he has been engaged in
the Insurance business with his
headquarters at Detroit, Mich. It
is understood that Mr. and Mrs.
Willard will be at home to their!

9-- 4 Sheeting, Yard, 77c

Unbleached, nine-quart- er sheeting, 600
yards, 10 pieces to be sold Tuesday and Wed-

nesday morning. While the lot remains, per
. yard, 77c.

Dress Ginghams, 29c
27 inch fancy dress ginghams. An excellent

quality, specially priced for "Blue Bird" day.
many friends . in Detroit after
July 15. .

10c Laundry Soap, 4 for 25c

Clean-Eas- y, napthollne soap. Used with
either hot or cold water. Kills germs, thor-

oughly cleans, purines and sweetens the
clothes, limit 4 to a customer.

of the (alls it seemed to stand on
end, hesitate a second cr two and
then slide grace'ully over the slope,
bead foremost and at a slight angle.
Iti gleaming black and white
itripes could be seen until it had
biles about halfway down the face
of the cataract; then it was lost to
view la tbe misty spray.

A quarter of an hour passed, then
a half, and an hour. Field glasses
trained on tbe boiling waters at the
base of tbe cataract revealed no
sign ot the cask. When the hour
had passed tbe old river men in
the little group ot watchers "D-

elta to shake their heads dubiously.
' ' Recall Successful Trips.
They remembered that Mrs. An-

al Edson Taylor had made the trip

All the news all the time The
Argus. v. -

$3.50 Chiffon Taffetas, $2,25 '

36 Inch plain chiffon taffeta alike, in such
colors aa copen, tan, grey, brown, black and
blue. An unusual value for tomorrow' a selling.

Palmolive Soap, 2 for 15c
Palmolive, Kirkollve, Creme Oil, Violet Gly-

cerine, Jap Rose and Hardwater Castile. Not
more than two of a kind or a total ot four to a
customer at two for 15c.

Cut-Ra-te Drug Section

Men's Wash Ties, 19c
Four-in-ha- washable ties for men. Noth-

ing neater or more economical than a wash tie,
and here's an opportunity to buy not more than
two at 19c each, '

Men's Silk Lisle Hose, 32c

An assorted lot of Wilson Bros, ailk lisle
hose, selected for a "Blue Bird" special. A
wid range of colorings to choose from.

la M minutes, and that Bobby
Loch was on his way to the loop
of the back in 39 minutes aftei his

Wash Skirts, $2.39
Wash skirts made from good quality cot- -:

ton gabardine, trimmed with pearl buttons and
patch pockets. These are regular $3.50 valnea.

' barrel had been set attrilt above
(alii.

barrel designed by Stephens
fithe trip was 6 fee. 3 inches

It had strap arrangements

Summer Corsets, $1.49
Warner's rust proof summer corsets, made

of tricot mesh and trimmed with embroidery.
Medium bust and long hip styles, $2.00 is the
regular price.

$1.50 Women's Silk and Fibre
Silk Hose, 98c

Women's silk and fibre hose In an extra
fine weave with silk lisle elastic garter welt,
linen heel and toes, in black and white only.
Special 98c Regular $1.50 quality.'

f inside and an electric light system.

Boys' WasL Suits, $1.29

Sixes S to 7 years, boys' wash suits of ging-

ham, chambray and galatea. One piece rom
pen and Noriol styles. Suits that should
retail at $2J5.

75c Children's Silk Lisle Hose, 49c
Children's fine ribbed silk mercerized hose

with double knee, heel and toes. In black and
white only. Special 49a A 75c value.

Btepbent is the third to nt tempt
the barrel trip over the falls. Mrs.
Annie Edson Taylor went over in
October, 1901, in an oak barrel, and
Bobby Leach made the trip in July,
1)11, in a st'tel barrel, both are
Hill living.

25c Women's Cotton Vests, 17c

Women's fine ribbed cotton vests with bead-
ing or bodice tops. Special 17c. These vests
are regular 25c quality and are good values at
that price.

Wash Skirts, $3.55
Made ot mercerized gabardine, in tailored

styles. Patch pockets and Inside pockets.
Wash skirts that should sell at $4.50 and $5.00.

JAP G0YEILHEJiT UPHELD. .

Toklo, July 12. The government
wis given a vote of confidence

'

Women's Wash Dresses, $5.95
Only 21 dresses In this lot Voile and per-

cale dresses In sizes up to 38. Many new and
becoming styles to choose from. Values
marked to sell at $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00.

$2.00 Women's Silk Camisoles, 98c

Women's crepe de chine and wash satin
camisoles, with lace or hand embroidered
trimmed, fancy ribbon bodice tope in flesh only.
Special 18c Our regular $2.00 values.r.

Confiners, 37c
Boys' Wash Suits, $1.79

Oliver Twist, Buster, Norfolk, Paul Sawyer
and double breasted styles. Beach cloth,
chambray, galatea and repp materials. Sizes
1 to 7 years. Our regular $2.50 to $3.00 values.

I I YTOUtMM tbt (am Flesh color, basket weave confiners. These
have satin ribbon shoulder straps and back
fastenings. Our regular 50c values. MiHMu.'

I X tang at lemons ia cold. nil IHsparkling Ward's Lemon
Crush! A refreshing delight

hottest.erbeathesuaisi
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I Oka aaw?ad et dsn Irate). I THIS STORE CLOSES EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON DURING THE SUMMER

THE CLEARANCE SALEDISCOUNTS IN
.20 SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

WASH GOODS

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
SUIT CASES, BAGS ....
SOLID GOLDma enjoyable end

Jjawiial way la the Oosd-- JEWELRY

HOUSEWARES AND
KITCHENWARES .....
RESTAURANT AND
FOUNTAIN WARES ..
FANCY CHINA AND
CUT GLASS

BOHN SYPHON
REFRIGERATORS ;..
"WEAR-EVER- "

ALUMINUM WARES ,
HOTEL AND CAFE
WARES

SAVE
20 to 50

-ON- E-FIFTH 1

TO ONE-HAL- F

ON YOUR
PURCHASES

wmT- - nsreisai
vacaaoa trip,

m ei g .
SILVER HOLLOW
WARES, LESS ..........
ELECTRIC HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES

.NECKWEAR, RIBBONS
HANDERCHIEFS

Gwen Bay Trip

S. S. ARIZONA
'"Aja.1 P.M. '

IteeaBay, $1LOO
TpA Creek)

CORSETS AND OAA
BRASSIERES -- jii.JiWj.tJJ...-- 0
WOMEN'S AND ClW
MISSES' SWEATERS OU O

HOUSE DRESSES OA9
AND APRONS V0
ALL SUMMER OC6V
MILLINERY MO 0
ALL WOMEN'S OOlt?
SILK DRESSES JOJO
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' 9A0
UNDERMUSLINS .aeUVO
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' CliOf
FABRIC COATS OV O
JAP CREPE AND OCf9
CREPE KIMONAS ..CO 0
BOYS AND CHILDREN'S nAA
APPAREL LVr0
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S tCM
RAW COATS ...MO 0
INFANTS' V 7ftftWEARABLES .....LJ 0
WOOL OR ePAy
POPLIN SKIRTS O0
SILK BLOOMERS 0910
AND PETTICOATS OOjO
CAPES, DOLMANS. rnA
AT LEAST Oii 0
BLOUSES OM O
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PAINTS, VARNISHES,
BRUSHES, TRUNKS .

'LAWN MOWERS .

GARDEN TOOLS .........
GRANITE. TIN AND '

. ENAMELED WARES .....
NOVELTY FURNITURE
ORNAMENTAL LAMPS ...
ROYAL EASY CHAIRS,
FIRESIDE ROCKERS ....
WICKER FURNITURE
FLOOR LAMPS

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES.
RUGS, CARPETS

BEDDING, SPRINGS.
MATTRESSES ...........
COSTUMEBS, STOOLS,
LIBRARY TABLES ......

GLOVES, NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS

LEATHER GOODS,
TOILET GOODS .......
HOSIERY, KNIT
UNDERWEAR

WOMEN'S SILK ;

UNDERWEAR ........
SHOES, OXFORDS
AND PUMPS

PARASOLS AND
UMBRELLAS

CUTLERY AND
TABLE WARES

MEN'S SHIRTS. TIES.
UNDERWEAR

LACES, TRIMMINGS,
EMBROIDERIES

' BeHJea la BJeek island ey
COCA COLA BOTTLL5G WORKS

Third ire. ami Tweety.tftt 8t
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